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·wanted: President for all the people

tol d !'tate offic ia ls t heY wou hl reincor·
po ratc elsewhere un l e~g the leJ,ri~h\lu rc

C anlita kco\'c r
ong rc~s·

stalled effor ts to write
legis lation may goon

be kicked in to motion by the Dc hm :~ r e
legislature. Governor Michael N. Cas·
tie wants a Jaw tha t ma kes it harder
for raiders to moun t assau \Lo; on Dda-

ware corporations. Because so m an~· of
the nat ion's la rgest companies nrc in-

corporated in Delawa re, state act ion
would have national impor tance. ":\

De laware law will ge l ofT a hydro)!cn
bomb in Cong ress,'' predict.." a Capitol

Hill staffer. Delaware hun g- back when
the Su preme Cou rt g'a\'e t he g-reen
lig ht to sta te takeove r laws last spr ing

But att itudes chang-ed after execu ti ve:-;

artcd. Corpor a te

vide about

1 :>~1,

fran c hi~f" t axc~

pro·

of stat e ren• uuL•s.

PEOPLE
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Ga r ris h .

t hl'

~~ n cr g y

Dcp l. '~

top !obUyist, wi ll hcco rnc
th e agency's t hird Assista nt St'c rctary
for nuclear en ergy progr a ms in a year .
He takt•s. over f rom .James \V,

Vau).dl:lll .Jr .. ac tin g- hl•:Hl since Da \'icl
Ross in, \\.'ho ha d he ld the po~l for on ly
a few months, le ft carlirr this year.
. Linda Fis her, a top a ide to E n\'irnn·

ml'n ta l P rotl•ctinn Agt> ll ('Y thil•r IA'l' M.
Thomas, will hl• the ~:1':\ 's ne w ass is·
Can t adminis tr ato r ror pol i c ~·.

PARENTAL LEAVE
c ~ i~lati o n mandati.ng- _unpaid l ean:~
new pa renL" 1s hke ly to pass

L for

Co n).{ress next yea r, bu siness lobbyists
concede. A comprom ise has cleared th e
wav for Ho use action. The leave period
h a~ bee n cut to 10 weeks from 18, and
the smalle:-;t businesses would he ex·

empt. A House co mm ittee is expected

to act on Nov. 17 , and Senator Christopher .J. Dodd (D- Conn.) i ~ work in g on a
dea l in th e St•natc. Backers arc buoyed
bv a Gen(•ral 1\ ccounti ng Office study
stww i n~ the cost to companies will be
low. Hll t lwsint'!-IS n.:rn ai ns opposed,
fcarin~ the mL•astJ re would open the

1\nor to ol hL•r maw latory hcnefi ts.

A t" Interesting thing Is happening .
.fi7.'\vlth Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., as
• be pursues the Republican presidential nomination: It was underscored last week with the re-entry of
former Sen. Gary Hart, 0-Colo., Into
the Democratic nomination race.
It Is that Bob Dole Is being seen
more and more as the only candidate
of either party who can rescue the
country from what wlll have been
eight years of drift under Ronald Rea·
gan. He Is becoming, as syndicated
1 columnist Jeffrey Hart put It early Ibis
j month, "the real presidential candl·
1 date of the Democratic Party."
Now, this Isn't expected to elicit hal·
lelujabs from the Republican old
guard, or make Democratic slalwarts
very happy, either. And, granted, the
Reagan administration yet may restore some direction to the country's
foreign policy - which bas been the
: most adrift of all Its policies through Its rapprochement with the
Soviet leadership.
Indeed, the Senate-minorlty·leaderwho-would-be-presldent should have
learned a valuable lesson from his
initial reluctance to endorse the new
intermediate-range nuclear force trea·
ty: He risks losing It all unless be can
convince moderate would-be support·
ers he's really as good as be sounds,
and not beholden to his party's right
wing.
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UT the truth Is that no other candidate possesses the equipment
Bob Dole does to put the country
back In order, to restore fiscal sanity
to government, to address the real
needs of the poor and the dispossessed, and to forge a political consensus that allows all of these things to
happen.
When he says he wlll "sit down with
congressional leaders during my first
weeks In office and we'll stay there as
long as II takes" to come up with a
plan to end the federal deficit, you
can bet he'll do just that.
He'll be able to do It because everybody elSe around the table will be
people he has worked with In Congress for many years. They wlll like
him and respect him, and together
they'll be able to end the deficit.

America ns." you can bet he'll do lhut.
too.
Blacks and other minorities haven'!
forgotten all he's done for th em and therefore, for all Americans over the years. II was be who saved
tbe Voting Rights Act of 1965 from
dismantlement, when It would have
been politically safer for him to look
the other way. It was he who pushed
the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. nation·
al holiday through Congress - much
to the distress of Ronald Reagan when It would have been easier to tel
someone else carry the bill.
It's small wonder that Corella Scoll
King, the martyred civil rights lead·
er·s widow, is said to be ready to
announce her endorsemenl of Bob
Dole at an opportune time.
No other candidate, not even the
Rev. Jesse Jackson and his "Rainbow
Coalition," can otter to do so much lor
blacks and other minorities, with a
reasonable expectation of seeing It ac·
complished.
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What other candidate of either party could do that? Michael Dukakis?
Gary Hart? George Bush? Alexander
Halg? Not one of ·them, or any of the
olhers, would have a chance.
When be says he will be "sensitive
to ·the needs of the lett-out and lhe
down-and-out In our society," you can
bet be will be. ·He's been left-out and
down-and-out himself. Who else can
say that - or say It with such effect
as the top Republican In the country?
Bob Dole sometimes is called "the
smartest man In the U.S. Senate." Former Sen. George ' McGovern, O.S.D.,
calls him "the most human man I
know In the Senate," as well.
HEN Bob Dole addresses all·
while Republican audiences
and tells them, as he often
does, that be Intends to change the
GOP's Image of "InsensitiVIty to black,
brown, poor-white and disabled

W

ARY Hart's sudden reappearance
on the Democratic presidentia l
landscape brought home a terri ·
ble truth to a great many Democrats:
Their party Isn't going to put a presl·
dent In the While House next Novem·
ber. That probably was so before Mr.
Hart's latest act of rashness, but II'•
almost universally accepted as belnt
so now.
And If the political currents say the
next president will be a Republican .
whom would most Democrats and In·
dependents like to see emerge vlclorl·
ous from the Republican primaries
and caucuses? George Bush? Jack
Kemp? Pat Robertson? Pete du Pont?
AI Halg? It's not likely.
Noting the dismal prospects of
Democrats at the polis, Jeffrey Hart
wrote (before Gary Hart Debacle II)
that "the word is going out, and not so
subtly, that Bob Dote is the best the
Democrats are likely to gel And Dole
Is signaling thai, from the Democratic
standpoint, he would not be bad al
all."
Most Americans would say th e
president of the United States should
be the president of all the people. Bob
Dole may be the best chance they've
had to demonstrate that truth .
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Dole'-s pblitical ,a ppetite
.grew in the Kansas plains
By CHRISTOPHER ROSE
Stoff writ~r

RUSSELL, Kan. - The sign
on the interstate outside of town
says "Welcome To Bob Dole
Country" - the yellow plains of
west Kansas, wanting for trees.
rain and Democrats.
Fence posts here are hewn
from stOne fo r the shortage of
wood, and Main Street is paved
in roUing red brick. Grain towers
cut the prairie horizon and gently
nod~g pump jacks cou oil out
of shallow wells.
This is where the Bob Dole
story begins. It is a paean to
opportunity, grit and determination, the stuff of legend and Gary
Cooper movies. The plot is so
steeped in heartland imagery as
to be nearly ludicrous: The Kan·
sas Dust Bowl, the Depression, a
small-town poor boy and soda
jerk who makes a catch fn a high
school football game that townsfolk still talk about 50 years later.
He becoJt!'fl a war hero, county
attorney~'li .S . senato r and, finally, president.
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That laat scene isn't written
ye t, but Dole is working on it.
The script calls for defeating Vice
President George Busli, winning
the Republican nomil\ation, then
stomping whatever candidate the
Democrats offer next fall. It goes
this way because, in Bob Dole
Country , you don't just _,win
things; you fight like hell for
them.
The long, lean plainsman is
running an unadorned campaign
to match his Midwestern reserve:
Don't spend nlore than you have,
listen to all sides of an argum"ent '
ma ke a d ecision a nd stick with it .

Nothing complex about it, but it
got him\j.his far.
Only'\;even of the current con ·
gressmen have served longer than

Dole, and three of them have
announced their retirements.
Dole is just picking up speed.
He is th e Senate minority
leader, a position that assures the
limelight. He met with Soviet
le ade r Mikhail Gorbachev in
Washington, President Dani.el
Ortega iii Nicaragua. He was a
member of the deficit reduction
committee that trimmed the federal budget last month. He played
n prominent role in the wars over
Supreme Court nominees Robert
Bork a nd Douglas Ginsburg.
Events like these are ·the · fundamentals of his campaign. He's
not in wrested in visions or promises, but the machinations of legislation . "I have cast 10,600 votes
in Washington,'' he said. "I know
how to play the game."
Dole iS a political powerhouse
of scathing wit and rugged good
looks. He is a model of paradox:
compassionate yet vindih ive ,
in s tin c tiv e yet ca lcuJatirl g, a
s ma ll -t o wn boy wh o lives in
Washingto n's glitzy Watergate
ApartmentS.
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